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Destiny
Play

Intro: B
E 
In the dream your on a ledge
                                        E6
Underneath you lye your hopes for tomorrow

To get over this edge
             F#m       E
You need a leap of faith
C#m7                 E
You waited long enough
 E                                     B
Got it out and now its time to embrace it
C#m7                       A
Lets show what your made of
                 F#m                   E
Its in your hands your chance to take it
E                 Abm
Destiny s everything your made of
C#m                       A
Hiding behind what your most afraid of
E                                           F#m     A
Destiny gives you the strength to stand your ground
A
And you cant get lost here
                           C#m7
Destiny your destiny destiny 
C#m7
You cant get lost
C#m7
Destiny your destiny destiny

A                E
I was so terrified
A             E            B
Then realized on this journey
C#m7                   A
No matter where it leads
F#m                 A
You ll get a chance to have
 Emaj7
Take it
Emaj7
Destiny s everything your made of
C#m                      A
Hiding behind what your most afraid of
E                        Abm                  F#m    A



Destiny gives you the strength to stand your ground
                 Abm
Your destiny is found
                           A6
When you run around in circles
                          Abm
To find where you ve been 
                       A6
But the far away that you can turn
               F#m
Opens your hand
                                 C#m
No matter what just take control
                              E/B
Cuz when your gone nobody knows    
                 B 
You better belive 
F#            Bbm
Destiny s everything your made of
Ebm7                     B            
Hiding behind what your most afraid of
F#                       Bbm                     Abm    B
Destiny gives you the strength to stand your ground
                 F#
Your destiny is found
                 Bbm
Destiny s everything your made of
 Ebm7                    B          
Hiding behind what your most afraid of
F#                        Bbm                  Abm     B
Destiny gives you the strength to stand your ground
                    F#     Bbm
Your destiny is found
                Ebm7    B
My destiny is found

F# Bbm Abm 
B             F#
My destiny found


